Activation and anergy in bone marrow B cells of a novel immunoglobulin transgenic mouse that is both hapten specific and autoreactive.
Available evidence indicates that B cell tolerance is attained by receptor editing, anergy, or clonal deletion. Here, we describe a p-azophenylarsonate (Ars)-specific immunoglobulin transgenic mouse in which B cells become anergic as a consequence of cross-reaction with autoantigen in the bone marrow. Developing bone marrow B cells show no evidence of receptor editing but transiently upregulate activation markers and appear to undergo accelerated development. Mature B cells are present in normal numbers but are refractory to BCR-mediated induction of calcium mobilization, tyrosine phosphorylation, and antibody responses. Activation marker expression and acquisition of the anergic phenotype is prevented in bone marrow cultures by monovalent hapten. In this model, it appears that induction of anergy in B cells can be prevented by monovalent hapten competing with autoantigen for the binding site.